Notices for week beginning 17th September
Tuesday

18th

7.45pm

745 Club – Quiz & Jacobs Join
Supper

Wednesday

19th

9.45am
10.30am
12-4pm
2pm
7.30pm
7.30pm

Prayer time in church
Coffee Morning –
for Overseas Missions
Crafties
Computer Club @ 25 Queens Walk
Cleveleys Park Players
Circuit Meeting

10am
2pm
2.30pm
6pm
7.30pm

Pastoral Visitors Meeting
B-older Group
Ladies Fellowship – Janet Blewett
Rainbows & Brownies
Guides

Thursday

20th

Friday

21st

10am
6pm

Calos
Rock Kids

Sunday

23rd

10.45am
6.30pm

Mrs Janet Mordike
Mrs Lorna Burke

--------------------------------------------------------------------------NEW WORSHIPPERS
If you are new to worship in Cleveleys Park Methodist Church
then we extend to you a special welcome and invite you to
complete this tear off slip. Hand it to a Door Steward as you leave
today, or send it to the Church later. And pick up one of our
leaflets explaining more about us.
I am visiting/on holiday in the area [ ]
I would like to make this my regular place of worship [ ]
I would like information about other activities in this Church [ ]
Name………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone/Mobile Number…………………………………………………….
Contact address……………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

CLEVELEYS PARK METHODIST
CHURCH

Minister:
Rev. Ruth Simpson
Tel. 852284 or 07736 038674
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday 16th September 2018 -Harvest
10.45am.
12 noon.
6.30pm.

Rev Ruth Simpson
Traidcraft Stall
Rev Ruth Simpson – Holy Communion

(Steward on duty today Mrs Carole Wilcock)
Prayer for start of Morning Worship
Loving God, whose love enfolds us on the lowest of days, and gives us
new hope when our candle burns low, set us alight with that same love,
that we may share the presence of Jesus day by day. Amen
Requests for Prayer. Provision is made in the church porch and outside
the vestry each Sunday morning for names to be included in our
prayers during the service.
At other times please use the box outside the vestry and in the lounge
or the board outside the hall.
Please remember in your prayers those we know
who cannot be with us.

Cleveleys Park = Caring People
As a church community we at Cleveleys Park are hoping to send an
‘In Sympathy ‘ card to people recently bereaved . We want to do this
locally and not just to ‘church goers.
With that in mind please would anyone knowing about a bereavement
please tell Eileen or one of the stewards - if possible with an address.
We hope to let more people know we are a caring church in the heart
of their community . Thank you. Eileen

Prayer Time
Each Wednesday morning Rev Ruth will be in church from
9.45am till around 10.15 for a prayer time. Everyone is welcome.

Methodist Women in Britain.
The Circuit AGM of Methodist Women in Britain ( formerly Network)
will be held at Poulton Methodist on Friday 21st September @ 10.30am.
This is a critical meeting so anyone interested is urged to attend.
Our next Church Fundraiser is the “Book and Toy Sale” on Saturday 6th
October from 10am. If you have any books or toys you no longer need
items can be brought to the church, but after the Harvest only.
Diary Dates
Monday 24th September. Bible Study 3pm
Monday 1st October. Family/Neighbourhood meeting, 7.25pm
Saturday 6th October. Book and Toy sale. 10am
Monday 8th October. Discussion, 3pm
Tuesday 9th October. Property/Finance meeting
Saturday 20th October. Taste of Shetland
Monday 22nd October. Bible Study

Please send items for weekly notices to cpnotices@gmail.com
or leave in pigeon hole.

At the close of morning worship…
…if anyone would like prayer,
or to speak to someone in private,
please go to the candle area by the choir stalls.
Someone will be there for you.
Marlene and Brian McNaught and family of the late Audrie
Garnett would like to thank all relatives, friends and neighbours
for their kind words of sympathy, cards of condolence and
donations received at this time. Thank you to Rev Ruth Simpson
for her kind words and comforting service, Trevor Holden for his
reading of the lesson and Catering Section of our church for the
excellent refreshments following the service. Once again, our
sincere thanks to you all.

A Really Big “Thank you” to Michael, the flower girls and the
whole church, for the large, very beautiful bouquet of flowers
brought to me for my 90th birthday. The kindness and caring is
very much appreciated. Eunice
******
“The Birthday Bash” Thank you so much for sharing the
afternoon with me last Saturday.
I am completely overwhelmed and so very grateful for all the
lovely cards, flowers, gifts and good wishes.
The “Fun Auction” and the extremely generous, voluntary
donations, combined together, raised a Grand Total of £175 for
Cancer Research.
This is a really wonderful, amazing and gratifying result – my very
heartfelt thanks to you all! Eunice

